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I am standin~ before the
liberty under lat.,r.

~reat

charters of American

Millions of Americans, before me and after mes will have
looked and linr-ered over these nriceless documents that have
guided our 200 ·-years of hi ph adventure as 17 a new nation-~ conceived in libertv and dedicated to the proposition that all
men are created equal.;:
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Those were Lincolnvs words, as he looke~ to the Declaration of Independence for guidance when a rarinr, storm obscured
the Constitution. We are eathered here to honor both.
Even the way these parchments are
together~

displaye~

is instructive:

as they must be historically understood:

the Constitution and its first 10 Amendments on an
equal plane;
The Declaration of Independence properlv central and
above all.
The Declaration is the Polarj_s of our political order ··the fixed star of freedom. It is impervious to chanre because
it states moral truths that are eternal.
~he Constitution provides for its own chanres, havins
equal force with the original articles. It be~an to chan~e
soon after it was ratified when the Bill of ni~hts was aided.
liJe have since aTI1ended it 16 more times and before Ne celebrate
our 300th birthday there will be Qore chances.

But the Declaration will be there, exactlv as it was when
the Continental Conc;ress adopted it -~~ after elininatinr.: and
chan gin~ some of Jefferson 1 s draft, much to his annoyance.
Jefferson v s immortal ~lords will remain, and thev will be pre-a
served in human hearts even if this orihinal parchment should
fall victim to time and fate. Listen:
!:we hold these truths to be self~evident, that all
Men are created equal; t~at they are endowed bv their
Creator with certain unalienable Rir;:hts; that among
these are Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit of Happiness
That to secure these Hights, Governments are instituted
among 1'-len deriving their just Po~rers from the Consent
of the Governed."
nore
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T~e act of Independence
t~e actual separatio~ of
colonies anG Crmm took plece 200 'TI??.rs 8Fo toc~~v it.r'le ''- th'
delec,ations of 12 colonies a.-:1ontec~ ~'ic 1::a. rC:- : ·f'nr'r ~,ee · ~ re~olu -
tion of inder.>en0.ence, ,-"he founc'E·!'S :=x"'e c t er:. t'·l~. t ,Tu}'r 2 Foul(
be celebrate( as the national ~oli(av ~r the new~orn ~en~blic .
but they took two ~ore eays to eo~Rte 2~~ ~~DrOVE' this (eclara
tion : a:v1. an:1ouncenent to th2 vrorlr:: of v.·>1at t'·•c-;r ~•2r::. cone aJ:1r~ of
the reasons ~tr]J.y,
~he

Declaration an( other , rreat (ocu~ents of our her1ta7P
recind me of the flvinf ffiachines across ths ''all in the new
rr1.usewr. Fe opened vestercls.v. Fror. t~v; ,c nirj_t of -~· t , Lou1s to
the lunar orrital ' cansule~ l·.re see ve'!iclef'. t1:13t en?.l::·le ·:-'1 ,llr:! erican.r-::
to cross vast distan~es in soace . In our arcbtves &r~ libr2rie~
we fint eocuments to transoo~t us across centuries in ti~e ·
bac~c to ·:; aunt Si,J.ai 2.n6. the .=.-en o£' Galilee . to :~unn'.Tr: 1 E' :::e
to
the pitchinr cabin of the 7~vflo~er - an~ to ~uelteri~ ~
Philadelohia in Ridsun~er of 1776 .
If i·Je r.1aneuver our tir,,e vehicl:= alonr to 17':J7 v;e see
ti1e ssre c!:1c.r<ber of IndeDenc1.ence :-=2.11 . 1·rhere J:.:.Y - co·.1 stitution
is bei'-1[', c'craftec' Ul'"~. (er t;:1e :3tern eve
C001:'[e ~':J.sh:Ln_r· ton ,
Sor::·. e fqces <lre fe.DiliCI.r.
Eenj C:F.i:r.. 31'rs n ' ::li'l :ts -:her'e of
course : and ::1 oc er .Sherr -:tn o:f co~:1!lecticut,
~'ho'·'::qs ._Tefi'crso;_
1
has f One to Paris the ouiet penius of this Co~vention is
Jarces 'Iadison.

of

Eut Jefferson 1 s great rrincinles are ver7 rue~ present
rrhe Constitution 1'-!hen it is c'.o~!e ' T,rill trnnslPte t~. . e prec.t
i0.eas of t~e :::ec lara.tion into ::c lc .r.-8.1 ~~:eclJ.s.r:i s ~·-, for e 'ffect 1 ve
covernr,1er:.t T,::·wre e1e una lien2:.: le ::"i ::--· '~t 8 of i::l(2i vi =
:1 ual Pneric3.1'1 s
are secure,
I11 E'retrle SCllOOl

n
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~:._r ere

t<Sl.lf( ~J~

to ~ ' . )f:ll '. or~j,:;:,e t1:.e ·ci~st

and last parts of the Declaration. ~owRtavs eve~ ~2nv Ac~olar~
sJ ::ip over the lonr recitation of G.11P.f"C c'c 9.1~ '-.lPeG bv :a11r
Georre III BJ1C. J1j_s rlisr:-t.lir""'ec1 r·ln1sters .,
J:"}u.t occ ,8.sj~ on. c. ll"! i•Te
OUf ht to read t~er bec~use the injuries ?nt invpsjons of
inC'5viC',ua.l ri. ~ ·"lts listec1. tl1~re 8.J'f2 t~12 ve:rv e:~c~ss~3 of
[OVernmenta.l ~Jmrer v'hich thP. CcnstitutJ.on. thr:: Sill of ':"'.i r ;--l'f:·.s
and subsequent a~en tments were desirne~ to or~vent .
~ he familiar Darts of t~e ~ecl~ration {escri~e t~e
positives of f!'eec1oi·:: the c,ull Y,)e.rt the DB[' ·"tj.v~S .
·lot 3.11 the
ri r·hts of free r.sonlc . nor all tl:.e r.ecessa;:--v ~:o~'ers of ;: overY:
ment c.::.n be enu!::e:r'8.ted in one ·~rit:i. r~r or· for sll tir-;e 2..'3
I'~ ac: ison ane. '1.in co1lear-ues r.ade plaj_n in t'.l e ':'t:-~ s:nc: 1 ntr
/J_;·.. endments ,

J ut the source of all unalienabl~ ri ~ ~t3 tho proocr
purposes for 1:hic~ governments .a:"e inct5.tut•.3( 8.-r" o~.,::r r:~ en anC'.
the reasons 11':1y free neonle shonl:~: cor:sent to 2.n equitS. 1'11e
orderin ~ of their Cod Fiven freec"or• . h2ve never heen tetter
state( than by Jefferson in our ~ecleration o¥ I~~ene~dence
Life . liberty and the nurs~it of ~aorines~ ere citeC'.
as tei~lf' ar~ or'.r : t:1.e Fast ~recious en(m•:;·:ents of' t;'\C Cre~;_ tor
b·ut not the only ones. ~· s.rl:ter . .Jc;fferson iTl~ote t '·~s.t t ~--: s
God Kho r ave us life vave us 1 i_r , ert v r>.t t~1t' :::' s1 · e t i -:,~e
r:·.ore
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This better explains the bold assertion that ·All men
are created equal · which A~ericans have ~ebated for two
centuries. He obviously are ~1ot equal in size; or liliSdOD;
or strent;tl1~ or fortune. Dut He are all born ···" havin~ ha~
nothing at all to say about it. And from tl1e moment 'tfle have
a life of our m"Vn l'le have a liberty of our O'!im;; and 1!J'e receive
both in equal shares. VJe are all born free in the eyes of God.
~hat eternal truth is the great promise of the Veclaration~
but it certainly l·ras not self···~vj_dent to most of manlcind in
1776; I re~ret to say it is not universally accepted in 1976.
Yet the . lmerican adventure not only proclaimed it~ for 2 00 years
vie have consistently soucht to prove it true. ?he Declaration
is the promise of freedOMi the Constitution continuously seeks
the fulfillment of freedom. ~he Constitution was created and
continues ... ~ as its preamble states "·-· to secure the blessings
of liberty to ourselves and our posterity.:.
~he great promise of the Declaration requires far ~ore
than the patriot sacrifices of the American Revolution~ more
than the legal stabilizer of the Constitution~ more than
Lincoln's successful answer to the question of whether a
nation so conceived and so dedicated could lens endure.

'V·That G.oes the Declaration declare'?

That all human beings have certain rights as a
gift from God.
That these rights cannot lm·rfull~T be talcen al'laY
from any man or woMan by any human agency" r.1onarchy
or democracy.
That all governnents derive all their just pmrers
from the people~ who consent to be governed in order
to secure their rig!1ts and to effect their safety and
happiness.
Thus~ both rights and powers belen~ to the people. the
rights equally apportioned to every individual the pavers
to the people as a whole.

iJ:lhis lJovember, the 1-'lhole Anerican people ;·.rill; unc~er the
again give their consent to be coverned. ~i.'his
free and secret act should be a reaffirmation, by every
eligible American) of the r.1utual plec'.ges made 200 years ago
by Jolm Hancock and the others Hhose untrembling si;;natures
't'Je can still make out.
Constitution~

Jefferson said that the future belongs to the living:
we stand aHed in tl1e presence of these sreat charters not by
their beauty~ not by their antiquity) but because they belong
to us. We return thanks that they have guided us safely
through two centuries of national independence~ but the
excitement of this occasion in that they still work.
All around our nation 1 s capital are priceless collections
of America's great contributions to the 1'lorl<l_ but many of
ti1em are mac!1ines no longer used:. inventions :10 lon.::;er needed.
clothes no longer worn) books no longer read. songs no longer
cung.
1
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i-Iot so tiw Constitution; H~1icJ.1 :-rorLs for us daily :chan[;inr; slm-Jly to IJ.eet neH needs, Jot so t~:1e I~ill of Rights s
vrllich protects us ci.ay a::1d niC}tt in Lie exe~:'cice of ou:i." fun da ·
nen'cc..l freec.~o ras ···-·· to p:"'ay, to :')u1)lis ~ l:. to s~;e2.!c as 1--re please.
Above all stands t~e uagnificcnt Declaration~ still the
fixed star of freedo m for the United StatEs of America.
Let each of us ~ in this year of our Dicentennial) join
those brave and farsi chtef Aoericans in 1776. Let us
here and now nutually plets e to the ennoblinrr and endurinG
principles of the Declaration our livea ) our fortunes and our
sacre d l1onor ,
~ith

And let us do so . as t~ey CiC; uith firm reliance on
the protection of Jivine Provi dence. ~hat the future of this
land we love may be ever brishter for our chilCren and for
generations of Americans yet to be born.
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